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HER^ALD.

J. W. Johnston k Son,

ilic scrvunt politely nskcil him to walk
—Mi»9 Euiiua was all alone in iho parlor,
and would be
L>e iloii^rliiud to '
*'

J. Spri^ Chambers, Editor, &o.

O Lord! here was a Ils!
Go into a par*
lor wiili a pretty girl alone!
It was loo late
THK \1 \\>ViLLKTItl-WEEKI Y HERALD to retreat, the
girl liad
luv closed the frontdoor,
cgiri
i< publisheJ
everv JIoNDiV, Wedsesiuv and and was j tiling
^ the way into the parlor
Fsicw
a yar,'" “''M.irc, S4,S0 within
where Miss Emma was sitting ail idone.
•he vi’af, and '?*•'« nl llie end of tlto ynar.
lem^ perfectly convinced tiiai nochoicc was
TVIP WK.EKLY HERALD is published ovm!fi him. into llie parlor he walked or nillter
Tni-R.PAT Mn'iMXi!- at S2,00a year t.. adva^.
slidcd.
wiiliiniK
or >3.00 at lhcex]nniliun
All W!
hen from deepest ^oom came
OtiitT on Market street, three doors from the moment;
forth an tingel voice “bidding him welcome
nierof Front, oppofilotho Heverlv House,
■ sr. the usual rates in Western
Wc:s
eities. and near her.”
To obey
not but the
ork of a moment
as he
..........................
......... ippoBcd—but he
little dreamed of the obstacle fate had thrown

frB.n /Ac Cinciniia/i Ma>.

his war.
He kitew full well the stream
of love had many ripples, but fullil grown
snags
entered not 'intoI his calculation.
...............................
n. Judge
Ju^

Odd Fellowship.
BT xBi.isssnj.flaws.
T \\\* b!eik December, and the msining u iiiJ
Side cut ID fitiul giista. the pure white snnw
c and there in wreaths, bright and unst.iir
bylL. ...
.. hurried thro' the dwliners tawaid his hom'd
The fair stars shone undimm d, Oie ere--eent ntoon
Cc‘l her laint light ujwu the new-piled snow.
Ti'.l ;l wem J «lmiig with diimionds!
On the car
htrikeathc full round of footsteps, and a fonii
EitiolJcJ in a mantle, eomes in view;
He pniscisuddenly, tlw whirlingsjuuJ
Oi suiftrins humanity arrests his iccu
.Ami calUhis heart tolisica.
Xcilh a door.
Lo'.vlvand mem. iiuJccJ. a faint light steals,
iirafulwail,
.\uJ ilimiiuhtiw crevir('.!„a moumful
v

therefore, ofhis nstonis

ncniat beinglripped
tlic fair one’s feet by a flat sMl with
plethoric legs, which change
careless
latl ph
placed exactly on his road to

happiness.
Over he went—and as the tab
lor had not allowed for any extra extension
of muscles and sinews, he not only procured
a tumble, but also a “compound frariuro”
the black pants aforesaid, said fracture c
tending all across that point which comes in
Having picked hiinscirup as carefully as
circumstances would admit, the smothered
laugh of Miss Emma “not setting him for
ward any.” he at last sueccoded in reaching
a chair, and drawing liis coal tails forward
to prevent a dis.igrccahic expose, sal himself
down with as much gruce ns a bear would
be expeeied in exhibit when asked to dance

ih lier, ttlioliadsooiun Inppier days.
I.tintiw'ie in rutiliieiiro. Co!iviiUi\c sobanother from iicr wearied heirl.
ChaI4.'il
- one
...............................
|•pr,n1l.,.r!.-.ri^lla-lc^ll ffarmeiiut lay
T lirreliii|i'e!i;l iieii, on wiiute cheek* ih

on nettles.

The young lady who was al-

molt sufibcaled with laughter, at the sad
iHhnp of the bashful lover, fell truly sorry
r him, ami used :ill her powers of ^a8cillalion to drive il fromltis mind, anti cvcntually

Id pain,
led upoa
la tl
their bamc<.
er of
uf eomfurt
eomfi
omfurt spoke,
spoke.
.tiid'oollim! the widow * heart.
t. Word
\VorJ»w, le hci uU
m tlic ireisuce-hou'si of noble
oble licir..«,
hear.
an I Cliarily,*' lie broiiuhl
I to that sad In
For thoseno ,r little (•lie.". 'J ben to the ■'rat e,
—..........................................
AFitli
»lov. ai I solemn steps,
iis.withn
with miun<xl ilniin.

Hucccedcd so far u-s (o indnee him to make n
remark.

And on this rock he split, for al

lliat moment she discovered that she had
lust her handkerchief.

Sit t was sure she had it when she came

in!

It tmisl certainly bo somewhere about!
I’oor J-jck! In endeavoring to an

'S-

Wbolosalobon EsUUia&moiiL
J 00 TON'S Juniata Iron.emhracinRCvcry vaniwrry. at
jVonii/nrt-ylc* generally, ii 7w in sloreand fur sole
J. 11,

If. 8. DUUUTf,
A-rrORNEY AT LAW,
Muytoillt, Ky.
UJ*OfHce un It'ecoiid stivel, over Duke U Sharp's,
Mi-Jii
yo

ToBEian PEBI0DI0AL8!

afio

to taste.

he must seek the ladies’ society—he was
gelling to be a man. and it looked manly to
have a “penchant.”

So Jack fell i„ love

inonly called
Caht, wl.ich in loo’many
j/rmp lirA hndit
cases proves fal.-il.
Thousands of ccnineales inishi be uubliHli-

CLVaBINO.

It is judged to possess al leas

three limes the power of a piano forte,
!, anr
fcrfect;

from

>Iian Harp to the

Four copies of any or all of the above works
V---------------------------jj------------------ yment ofthe
} founh copy

ody of a six Stop O/gan, and is clTuctcd
ilh pedals and tlic lingers, like the pia
be made in all cases without expense U
.
It is well adapted to the slowi
publishers. The former mar alwa}-s be done
church, or the quickest waltz music, otanif through a post-master by handing him the
movement whatever.
In compass 6 to V amount to be remined. takiem his receipt and
illy 6«i
forwarding the receipt by moil, post-piucf;orthe
ly be enclosed in a lelisr, post-paid.
rabh than
m any keyed instrument of which
forte.

ohH

Itolbr *«<•/«, giUc mi

Yonx.
—After matured
dolibototion, Iho Trustees have
become convince
ted, nml the experience of old
established t
,:!»fully warranlih________
arrant the eonclusicHi, tliat the nJvaniagcs of Ufe Insnranco on
the Afvfu(ifplnn,mBy DC extended and diffused
with great coovenicnce ton large class of contribulotB, and with equal nocurity to all the nssiircii. by requiring no greater umouiit of the
putmitim to be paid in cash than tlie eonipuny
will require to meet its cngagcinems with
promptitude and lidelily.
It has accordiuglv been determined that in
oil cases where tlie annual premium shall
amoum to 850, and 60 per cent Aercof ahaU
have bttCB paid in cash, an approved note may
be mven for the remaining 40 percent, payable
twelve monllis after date, bearing six per cent
interest. The interest to be paid -------tally,but
the principal not to be called in unless the exi
gencies of the company require it, givii
ving sixty
days notice, and tlien only by os
■ ■ ' ’
■ ’ ______
may
^ boxei
— required
if the company.
^
..thstaQ-slem,tLe
openuion of which is so fair and equitable, so
AvoU calculated to place the benefits and hlessbes ef Life Insurance wiihb the reach of all,

fc

i.

”S5,■“‘■‘"i
No. 20 From Sti«l.Maysrille, Ey.
Februtu-y. Oft.'av

AQEBIT8 WAHTED.

upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy
sician, formerlyamcmber of the RoyalColLgc
of Snrgeons of London and Edinbnrg.and Li
centiate of Df“'—
------- =•Tbe praprioiora deem it unnecessary to en
ter into any lengthened discussion as to the
meriu of these I'ille-^eilhcr will tliey say,
tjial they^ “wiU cure
'^Yu
heir to’’—but they lay claim to o
and that is this; they are tho ve
itrd, not
r“‘-------' as a simtr invented,
meroly
plo Cathartic, as their properties are various.
They are a Oempotoirf Caiharta, and Deolutra.
eriPill. Hicy cleanse the Stomock and i/oicc/r
without pain or gripmg; they act spccifically
upon the Liter and Kidneijt, and as a Dieuretic. they cause an increased discharge of Urine—
restoring a hcalihfnl and proper action to tho
UatSARV crriASS. For monthly c
'hieh Females are liable, they will‘bo foniid
removing obstrneiions and

fTpfe

^^ECP;ABOOKFOR_
AMERICAN—rde CAupest no- Pudfitfod.
Price One DoURraada Ualf-Cenplele

To "U issued in Twelvn Jronthly Part*, of 48
large octavo page* each, OB tho first of each month,
and whidi can be mailed to any part of the CohM

S*\TtnWpurSS:.^:^“irriK^

the Patron* of the Pictorial FamUy Mig^, tod
the public generally, that be will davota tbe nuabm
of the prercol year, eonunoneing in January, to s
“-toriol description oftheUumted SUtes, eootai
an Historical and Descriptive account of eai

upwards of One Hundred Engraving*, illoitrstlvr
ofArncrican Scenery,it,**, making *t tbe end af
the year a large octavo volume of about
mt seOpaMi
at the unprccedcntei! low rate of One D____
Dollar__ .
half 0 year, current fluids, remAted free ef peitaga
id paid in advance.
die body.
We have put il at I’lis lim- rate in order to latieWo need only say to those who have tried
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the duce it very extensively into the familial whan
pro^^o^
“Ne PlusUltiaV’ one trial, and wo feel per
mulalioo,
deserve
ntulalioo, will meet,
ineet, as it is believed to dc
fectly confident, that they will satisfy all that
the favor and coofideoce of the public.
they art the nusi unequalled as well os unap Publications! We believe that tbe reading of ma
The poitbular advantage* offered bv this proachable ! I
a work as the present one, will be at once enter
taining, instructive and elc\-»ting.
company are:
JAMES
-------ES WILLUMSON.
Each number will be devoted to one or men
1. A guarantee capital.
b Proprietors, No. 189 TTaler si.
2. An 01-------'—•=-=— Stales, and will be published in the following eider,
■or si* by
a. I. an Historical and Dcfcriptive acceuiit ef
3. No it
DR.
-- WM. B. WOOD.
tatc of Ohio. II, North and ?oulh '
Mtusville. Ky.,and
m. Georgia Florida and Alabama. IV. New York.
re for a less period than
NDREW SCOIT
V, Ni-w- Jersey and Pr-nnsylvania
VI. Maine,
lifc^;
ly u the annual profit* of
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Nctv Itopshire ar^'o^oot
VIL Man ‘
Ma}-sviUe, Feb. OO, 1847.
^ Mil. Mi»
The fKn»ri/u» company confines its burins,
ezcfiwnvfy to insurance on Lives, and oil Insui
mtucky.
E.
Delaware,
Maryland
and Vir
ppertaining to Ufe.
Now il the time for Bargainti
ginia XT. Micbigan. Indiana and Illinois. XII.
HATES or IKStmAJiCE ON 100 DOLLAa*
\TrE have just received from the Easlem (and last lumber,) Missouri, lon-a, Wiscoitsin. Ac
>V Agents 107 package* of DOMESHC
ID* Splendid Premiums gi'-en to*]l8ubMribe
DRY GOODS, to which we invite
vile tbe atien- who wUl remit
t= —
- "
Two Dollare,
current fund*, free of
Age. Tear.
Age
tion
— of
----------------- ----------Our -clock of
postage. J3I
brown and bleached Cottons, DrUUnes, Tickbecoming subteriban m
in,^ -.nn.’ rnd Wr’ Cumm.. Wear, A'u«t«n*,
work, just publisfaetkeatitled Jio pietoriot description Di Great B '
most desirable qiuditlcs. We defy cotopeli- Ireland, containing 282 views Ofthe prin
Cfo
hr, Towia., Castles. Abbeys, Costumes, A.,
lion in this or any other Western Mariret,
tbe Fatberbuid—a larger number of eBgieviaa
gociil* haring l»en purehu^^j^TtaoHS
>l..„ .... I..
_____L._i.
j_. i...
. —
than can be found in any
book of double
the price;
T. W. Ludlow,
or to thuie ubo pieier it, the Pictorial Histora of
James Brown,
C. F. Lindsley,
the American Revolution (emhelbshed with hi
L. C. & H. P, PEARCE.
H. W. Hicks,
R. Irv in,
..............................
A.M.Merchan
original portrait of Washington, by Chapman,
.4- Noreia,
D. A. Comstock,
k, John Cryder,
more than 100 other engramgi, 430 pages, S vo,)
P .M. Welmors, James Harper, B. H Morris,
for
every newsB
forevary
newsahieriber, with Two DoUait anclosM
R.R Coleman, R.F. Canaan, S.8. P fnc of pottage.
M.. O. Roberts,
rts, II. E. Bogert,
L.
mputa
- .-ATlNGlDsmnnanisra molwgany.......
Any person procuring ten eubaeribeis, and anffiWm. H. Aipinwal.
_____ Abdemina! Supporter* and Chaws; Eye in
ing ten dollars, shall receive ten copies of tbe we^
J. I). P. OGDEK.
Prasu
_ . PrasidenL
stniments in morocco cases; Silvn- and Brasii eompifle, and Hi^one^ of he above popular vdA. M. MERCHANT, Vice-PnisidenL epring, American and Gemiuii Lancets; Amer
Lzwis DtTTotr. Secretary.
ican and German Scarificoiora; Gunelatiio and
F.airh ilne hm lus drde
influence,^ by d»Painv FazaMAN, Actuary.
FlexiWe: metal
------------ Catheters; Dentiau
Forceps end
asDicAt szAxissai.
ts; Hull's Trusees, fine and common
llv from each, a
Gzoaos Wizaas. M. D., -33 Light st
Pocket :ases2,3 andTfdd; Evans’ Thumb clubof ten or Dvvnly can easily be formed. Who
Coon. R Booisr, M. D. S St Mark's Place.
• generous
,u*o»r!
ofi
I^cc^^ommm do;^Cup|jn^GlMres; Ph^-si- will respond to this
- - under the. new We 'have. authuriiy,
Peat. 0^
C
law, to send any one of the above work*
- by ms
mnL
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF SIN<
SINGLE
the mutuol plm, At the vetT lowestitUcs in the
NL'MBERS; which can be mailed to an^ part erf
above Company. Slaves also insured for one
iba United States for 4 cents
or any number of yean.
Pamphlets of the

N^rj-. : . ..

flnr OoodE

IK

bulnmieBts, ke., fee.
:

I

PAVmkJ
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

be seen at my

the steve Work, the proprietor bu detarmiiMd to
single copestoaliwfaeinaywiihit Thesnet

mU

TDSTReceiral&nm the Mom.........
•I 10BoaesFliiUd,FosterTumbIen.
10
- -“ }
‘OallonJaifo
Gallon Jaifo
10
<1 *
«
“

COIfFBOnOltAMB.

JaiB,
5
“ I
“ Squat
BqtiatJi
10 “ Pint Flask*,
TOBN BROZEE. un Second between Market and
• '• QbotI Bottles,
q| Sutttii strcM, will furnish WeiMutfi, Pfcnic
ALSO, Mobtw* Can*, Lantamo forCandlM
and Evtaing Partira with cake of any deseription,
and Oil; Funnel^ Tinet. Bottle*, Salt Mouth;
speed of a mule;. yon
bet
the animal'comee
'c
,
-..............................
themost perfect likenesses by hi* “magic art” and of delicious taste, Ac., Ac. AUo,
Nipple Olaaawi Graduate Measures; Lamp
lit those who desire tc
ottf,’ and arc auro to lose.
A g<
CKranoya, Ac., will be aold remarkably low
from Virginia tells us he saw a scrub race
Either at WboIomJe or Retail, on tenns as favor
uUe as they can be afforded bets or in Ciriciiinati
of lilts kind once, when fifteen mules were

B. N.

-iJl b. p»d

s'Y,.1SWai.l&tre^New

I have iny
.
knowledge, from constant trial
N. B—The postage
.
for morei thanI four years.
yea
I have arrived
where Miss c^xa was in the habit of sitting
is reduced by the late post-Ofllce law,to about
some person on the oposiie side of the street at certain principles or “ways of doing it,’
would invariably bow to him. ihinkinff he wliieh have been faithfully tested evertinet
and not a tone has faih
was endeavoring to catch their eye. He
. nr, r.r.rvr-7. r.r-«
have '
LEON'kRD SCOTT &CO, pubUshws..
WM*"
to perfect my invention,
has drspiacd expressive eyes ever since.
lI2Fulton St.,New-York.
At Icngili Jack obtained an i,.:roduction
named
properties
and
many
others
dcsiraCharter and Prcspectus,
from his satcr. and with her he called sev
store, No. 11, Front at
'>lc, it is not like Coleman's “.\ttachincm,”
1""“’
**'® *■“ oWiged to leave the
cilv for a
icli ‘"•ci’vicw
ini
.rcr^, I l’
had and independent i
only ‘■wreased „is
his arUor.
ardor, bo
ho finally dc
deterMaysville, Mareb 1, 1847.
and is (uned once /arever, ju^ng accord
• on Market ftiesL between 2d and Front
ing to past experience, ikc.
[raSoo]
___________

-----------

u™t

FLETCHER’S
“IIE FLV8 n,TU» n»BTlHE COirOI!3iD

SSpS;. !o oElJira.,Bates

^

$140,000, Pali in.

2,,:

Adventure of a Bashftil Lover.

Jack one warm day fell in lot c; he had

receiving from Eostojt, Naw
AUAieai*. UsiTiNuat and .Sflarrms, a larw
^oekthan. f'woflbrcdi'n
cvcTofforcdin tliismarket,aDiipuriaied
this market,and purdrowd

r ,
............. — -uharticIcsintliiiUiieein
. ^
Il may, however, with propriety be
A/gT/ff, Tncf mi Log Chaim, Jmt$'
observed, that the neglect to cure what is loo bAoiWi nm/.>^idr». Ciown/rr's ^ob. **'_______ *
often called “only tlie Agile and Fevi
" ‘
leads to disci
_____
nn// /f.ns«, flora.
Tnnb.Xi

Sr. SHACSLSrORD,

RKPl-BUCA-nON o
That mother taiiyhl her litde oiie-i to kiind,
incUitc his body so as to get a glance al the
The landon Quarterly Peviev,
Ati'l foil! tlieir tiny iiaiiiis in earnest prayer.
floor.
As lie did so the fracture opened,
The Edinburgh Peview,
For those truchrarts, whiclLiii her hour ol'n-eJ,
and
bcliuld
ihuir
lay,
-4
the
lady
supposed,
.'iooJliketl.egiiardiau angels, with the shiell
The Foreignt Q
Q:>a
uarterly Peview,
her jtropcrly.
O: gentle
illeiiicrey,
iiicrey, 'iwiM a thoiislirlois world
The If’eettninii/cr Pevicw,
And her sad hcarL o crta.k d M iilii'rie.''aiil er
Itvr.asilie work of .an inslam to seize the
Blaekwoo(r8 Edinburgh blagasin
This IS <U(|-FelIowsliip-tliesynonyme
corner and exclaim, “Hero it is, youncod'nt
line above Periodicals nitc reprinted in N.
•li Charity and Love, and while the pray r
troiihlc yourselfD^c a iitil>
lately on their arrival by the British
<h tlioe—tlie wUlo'.v and liie lalherlcss^
ner, ou abeaulifulcleartt
llie same iiml%iving it
IT type, on fine white
fio 11,711 ntoni at Cl :.to Dsk of Goil
i copies ofthe original*—
e T.iiE was told—no escap^nothing paper, and are fiutl_____
I'oi ble-.-ing.- on tlie baial. Uic world may stonii.
IE being an exact fao
nJ rent itsspilcin words.bul 'tivillnot bre.tk
speci
,
. ___________________ BLArswoons .Magazine
idiiion.
IS tie, which bird them—!br tlioso precious links
e his shirt
But whal could he
i of these aplen£d
ic held by aiigcl luiil—those p.-jveri but fortii
Another, and another strong pull, evin
inianv ehaliiy llin' hold the band to lieaveii.
i needless to my
cing on the pan of the lady a praiseworthy Siclr praise. As liiei
Minei' l.’i. I'dt,
■w^s o^^llara^pnow
determination to obtain the lost dry goods, n advance of any wc
□liar stamp now
mbliAed, wWle the pdiiical eomplezion of
coupled with the request to “get up sir— published,
you’re setUng on it,” determined him, and each is marked by a dignity,, candor and forbearanee not often found in w
works of a puny
in
the
agony
of
the
moment
grabbing
with
A LAPCIIAVLE STORY.
character.
both hands a fast disappearing strip oflinen
They embrace the views of ilic three groat
which encircled his neck, he exclaimed in panies in England—Whig, Tory, and Ra£eal.
A corresp
of the New York Spi)
accents, “For God’s sake. Miss — “JUackwood” and th^^ London Quancily”
of the Time*—a pape full of fun and h
are Tory; the ” Edinburgh Review,” Whig:
mor—relates the follow ing account of the Emma, Uavemy thirt collar."
and the Westminster,” Radical. The” Foreign
advcniufcs of a basliful______
lovi
New MustcAL I.sstkuxbnt.—A corresIlis name was DAXfMU,EpoDdeoi at Romeo, Mich., writing to the ed
-m.------------„j-y, call him jackass, for short
Heaven help itor of the “Eureka,” say^—
The price of the Re-^nii ore less than on
me if ho should over see this story.
I hone
“I have a petition pending for a patent tliird of the foreign copies, and while they a
hcilon-i take the “Spirit.”
Among
equally well got up, they afford all tl_________
that adva
upon a new parlor instrument,
iageiothc.Jni(ricanoverlhc £ng(uk reader.
many misfonunc.'—for ho was cock-eyed, call an Organ Piano—oa
—as It possesses the
Tsaxs.—PaynKo/ to it tiutdi in Mpanet,
red-haired, and knock-kneed—he numbered
of b(
Pipe Organ and the
that inconvenient one of
ir any 1 copy of the -1 Reviews, |3.00 pr at
Forte—so nearly' that a good per
■r any two.
3.00
erthclcss he was fond of the ladies, altho’ former can..................................
7.00
when m their presence he never opened his fectly as to deceive an experienced car.^ It
four of lh« Reviews,
8J50
mouth if he could help it. and wlien he did
made in tlie form uf a square horizonta For Blackwood's .Magazine,
speak he used both hands to help him talk—
piano forte, though the form may be variet For Blaekwood & the -I Reviews. 10,00
hon^'’

UAVlN'Ccomiiictcd ll,c necessary or
AX to enabletliein Iu receive goodijn I
froni J.!rcti»it and .4x*«ici» M**craci^
azns, are tl,.«--oro sow enabled u
lb any he
................ ..
/«ffy with
liousc iu tbe Hnler,

fi-i;

oul raising his hands, and of course he
drop his coal tail.
In his .anxiety to
or the missing “viper,” he even vonti

m graduated at college, and began to think

lURDXVABG, Cl-Tfosar, HAMStJ-ww
IHDWARE, TOOLS*

of tbis invaluable remedy for
r or lulcrmittent Fe«r, deem
It umieceasary to enter into a long disscrtaiii
relative to tlio disea.su foi the radical cure
which, the remedy now offered stands niirivailed. Thounivcrsalpreralcnceofthe Ague
and Fever, and Intermi^ent Fever, ihranghoui
most of the stoles of the Unimi. and ifin thous
ands who annually suffer from il. unhappily
render il no well knouii, tlinl to dilate on iu

,
, rhii-K tlie propi
tors deem annecessary to publish. Sitiriee it
to s.-vy, they have never been known to fail in
a sinKle inslnncc. One Box, wlieii token nccording to directions, i* irarraiifeif to cute any
Inn
easc of Ague
Agun and Fever,
Fevet; or Jn'crmiiieiit
FoUPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tlio iugredieiils bomg Pt-a___ ________
Tliere «ill he s return of 10 percent, ofthe pr
enfirelj free from any deleterious
SLT., and entirely
tniuin on all Policies expiring without lues to U
,V Hmp Seed.
substance, iliey ore confidently recommended
Company, thus making the insured participants :
ns the safest, as well as the most efficacious
the profits of the uudcrwrilcr* willroul any persouTimothy.
article ever offered to the PuWic! The'fono
nl risk«on tlieir part, while tlic large
Salem,
winch these I'iJIsare put up, (small tinboxCajiitol paid in,. guacantecs
.
.Spring Dailey
Ruai ■
B convcmcni ilian
any loss incurred by tlie customers
For sale lit
. can carry them in his vc2
All beses of this Agcnry will be promptly ar
T. J. ncKEi-r.
ranged by ilu; Company through the undersigned pocket without llie sligliiosl beonvcnicnco.
at bis o:fice on ^larkct st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
^iONTIN'UES the practice of his prufessiun iu
Maysvilli-, Feb. IP, 1SI7.
uy
tlic city of Maysville and ' ' Tliird slii'CI, near .Mai
CATHARTIC *

—lliiven’i you got ii vnder you, Mr. Dan'
swer. he could not psssililc get along wiili-

unie.l no niureonetirth!

ri,BTCIIKR’M
CELKBR.ATBD IHPr.lllAI.
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it!

pintle?
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closest contact with a chair.

•till l'4-i
tV.hnii pride would rrotn to eir.er. t>n u beJ,
eofone.tlicre
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Or. liiil V.hich bore tlic name
<
rui his brow
ofaeaihl

-ITrilDLESAL DRUGGISTS, Ko. II, Matkn
■Vf ANI.'FAC'rUUFJl, Importer, and Dealer in
T T Slrm, offi-t for sate s fresh stock of Dnut.
lU.
Fowliux Piece* and Spoitiug Apaca7»nial», Oi7f, Dj,r
/>rrfimifry.
tus. Rcvulviug i'istol'K of lliv most approved paltenia, pommon cjurman Pistolsof variousqualitiM;
Su lbs tart seki;
Gun Funiituir of the latest pettems; Hunting
too “ earbunoni^
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles ; PorciJsioD C »,
too “ gum eainphur;
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patWnU;
> " silver GoehuDcil:
300
cassia;
.10
nutmesN
and Pouches; PoH'der Flasks aud Homs; Double
ton “ doves;
sn.1 Single Burrel.-d Sliot Cunt of elmasi every
33 “ Beimuda arrow lui
price; nines of the roost approved pattern; Gun
1 hale nrsapvUia root;
8roilh'i Materials; Powder iShot.&c, together with
t hrt nip earb soda;
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores—
.I “ spi*. luipentinc;
JD"Gum of evert- dewriptioa made to order, aul
2
Venetian red;
repairing done on tl>« most reasonable terms and
S
Spanish wUtin^
warranted. Ride and .Sporting Powder of superi
10 “ chipped lugwoud;
or (|uality. Shop on Front near Market street.
1 “ sweet ml;
Maysville. Feb. ll>, 18-I".
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tanner's do;
1 “ winter sperm oil;
1 " roll sulphur;
1
cream tartar;
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1 " white dialk;
COLCMBUH INHUBANFE COMPACT,
1 ease t. f. indigo;
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, JgeJ,
1 hri dutch madder;
TS prepared to lake risks agaiiul loss by Fire or
2 -■ coach vuraish;
X
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•I '■ Furniture do;
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Flut-Bosts. Rscl-Bosu .
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their cargoes, in tho Ohio. or MiisiBi
medical purpose*.
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AGUE AND FEVER.

A. &. O&OUT,

OAaUERREOTVPING.

.Mi le Race.—There's no bolting o

CANDHS<

or for three or four emnti, mnhettereml&
(pestagepaid) at ear ris^ bnt when you aaiffiritver
please envelops u caiefiiUy in a lidf ihMt ofwritiw
paper, so that it win not riip out, aod m that it »31
be subject to only single postage.
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entered—only two of the concern came out

TMth ExtiacUd Wttteot Fill,

WABM BRSAD.
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By tbe Use ef MortcK^ Letheea.
breakfasL wbidi, vritb oB orfiekt furoiilMd^^ me,
ERbONS wishuig
the right ton
are warraoted equal to tbfi besL
TbEl-■ — toproeue
■
s])illud all along the track like turnups from K said Letheoa, can do to by ..
a cart with the tailboard out.
One chap was
Agent acting in cemaoetion with S. P. Ward,
reliog agent of Dr. Mortoo. Office on Sti‘ton
knocked clean into a ditch (but did’m come
CHBcc on Sitfoii Strert Naor the Krer.
out eleoji) by the second mule that bolted;
I HAVE porebaied Dr. Morton'* l-eH. MARSHALL, Dentist
covered with mild and mire, his hat crushed,
—some bolted—some threw their riders—
others took the studs.’
He says they wore

WASBINOTOjr HALL.
leased die above pr^

Every mbecriber totlM Pietorial rwiiiiiliiH «
-A Unitad States, ibouU bear in mind tiret Sfilffi
impreakiona ef Engiaving* are aiwtyi the hmiomn.

Or;E ■anlul.Ontlil.
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j “'lahle ih
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No soon-

a reck-

all his anger and madness, however, gathered
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claim, ‘Well, I’ll bo dod rought if any gfMlleman would nm a mule.'
Hon. H. O.

'•p-ne.|

if H,

and

thocs who IK BubeiHteaeHMe
selves ofthe best copies,
too soon.
Those who eubscribe for tbe ,yearwiO effhet •
-ing, and we woidd advise
adviri all to do ao wte
great saving,
/"10NTINUES tbe pracUce uf his pnrfessioa in
are fond of
offf
good rending and plenty of Piettnea—
ly Washington snd its vicinity. His office it the
No nnmbei* are sent out wimout foe eaah aeea»
the Haretware House
MavBville.Fcb. 19,1847
tame tonneriy occupied by Dr. M, W, Ou cts.
ponying the older, post paid.
February,
24,'47.
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-td other
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at it ought not to meet oftener than once of “ hundred complete success may be ol
iVho c.an wonder at his doing this; 'Bhi
Louisville, Feb. 10,184tf '
population enough only to demand
townships or districts should be defined
icd. if proper mholutg apparatus be used.
lltree years, tlie Governor, in
lity of Mexico, with its ignorant popubtiun
Representative in the popular branclt,
within wliich Justices should reside or foi
lergency, to have the power in the inter and the clher.bo pure and liighly rectified, ^ts fanatical clergy—iu Leeoiious sol
have two Senators on the floor at the s
foil their offices.
no dang*
and that with such precautions
pre
'
'
'
Iiatc til
mediate
time lo......................._________
convene the L^islaturc.
diery,—is
no
place
for
a
man
of
refined
time, residing in the same county. That
SL.VVE11V.
e rase out of ten
ft be apprehemled in
!l do not concur fully in aU the ..
' bstes like Cortina. Were he to rcmaii
a eommnuiiy
Wc disclaim the intenUon, and state ih;. meiits of this address, but believe the pret
it, he might sec, during some pronuneiation for die support of the Government, and wc are not infitienecd by a desire to dismib constitution defective, and Uiat it can
In this country, Dr. Morion, tho discov
mento, and in a single night,—bis house
at tlie same time be denied
erer, and liis agents have given it to about
amended for the belter.
ransacked, and every- thing it contained,
important branch of the
servant.
ten thousand persons, and not one serious
« r voted against the convention bill,
whether books, manuscripts, or pietures,
ment, U at war with the spirit and
T. J. PICKETT.
accident resulted, but, on the contrary,
cause I believed when 1 was elected thi
genius of our Government. Is it riglii
think (here sliould be a fixed consti laige majority of my consiitucnts were op cral persons saved who could not hive oth tom to pieces by the hands of a rabble; and
ihen committed to the ffames! No: Crrrthat it should be suf If it is net, and the tutional limit ou the power of the I,egisla: posed toil; but I told tliem during li
erwise borne the shock of the opvracion.
tina
has
done
well
ih
having
gone
to
.Mad
exercise of such a power is allowed bi
ireatc debts against the Slate.
-ass that I thoughi it most probable I should We do not assert that, like the once fabled rid; where, if pronunciamenlos do occur
THE ROOSI OB Front Street latdy occu
eonsrilution, or by a fairinleprcLatiun of its .Mode or Revuino the Cossnrimos.
pied by Thos. Y. Payne as a Low office.
■ ■
at die poUi
if the waters of Florida; those who take the cihci they do not occiirso frequently as in Mexico
provisions
ns when applied to the facts
ik, miller than (lul the whole ma question should be subraiUed
arc to bloom in perpetual youth, nor tha
. people.
,
—ALSO—
AVo will conclude our account of Cortiu;
if rep.
chinery and form of government in motioi I concur in the leailing ecniimcnls of this they arc thence to derive immortality. What
by observing, that he is foriy-sLx or fortyavoillable, docs not
or to lia
for the purpose of correcting: address.
its friends, do say, is, that person seven years of age; and as distingue in
porience point ........................
11 changcl single (
pointed out by experience, i
using it in cases of severe and erucl suig figure, as he is distinguished for those men
—ALSO—
Wc think by having die i.i^islalure" to vould be better lo submit a proposidoo for
Texian Kanobks.—The Galves :al operations a
tal qualilicr, which become the
The room alining, lately oerepied byJohat.
convene not oftener ilian once in two years imendmem, to be first considered by one or ton CiviUiaii of the Uth inst. says:
ly, in many cases lo recover,
:irk, asaDryGoed'eStoie.
the gentleman.
much would be saved on the score of’econ wo Legislatures, and then submitted once
:ompany of mounted Riffcmcn from do not. It provcnis all struggling on the
omy. Our statutory code would not bi >r twice to the people, as may be lliougbi
•unties of Navarro, Limestone
part of the patient, and avoids the shock of
SDbject to that perpetual change which at most advis^le, for their ratification.
Robertson, met at Whcelock, Robertson the knife, the ciiisci, and the saw.
ihU day baffles the research of the most Sacred Rioiits to be Held Inviolable. lonnty, on the 12th February, and organOf the importance of this diseovery,
rfTlIE subscriber mpectftilly calls the attentioo
skilful lawyer and learned Judge.
I of the public lo his superior .‘tock of HATS,
The right to worship God according to zed by electing Mr. G. W. Adams, of Rob London Lancet, the leading Medical i
comprising almost every style and description worn.
- dictates of our own conscience; thr inson, captain; James Worrell of the same Surgical Journal of Great Britain, says:
Executive DEVAftTXENT.
Knowing the dispositioiiof the citizens of Maysville.
3Ci busiieU Clover seed, jnit received and
lounty,
first
lieutenant,
and
William
Burns
‘-The
discovery
of
Dr.
Morton,
the
hi
The history of aur Slate fully attests ihi right of trial by jurj-;—the privilege o
und surroiioding country lo reonintge Aomr ladusrry, saleby
[ml]
CUTTER A GRAY’.
i. They lilook their depar- erto unknown demist of Boston—more strik he tocls assured that is only necessary to be gene^
groat contrariety of opiniona existing be beat cor/ms,-—commcls to be held in'
ture next morning
orning for San Antonio,
h
to place ing to the general than to the scientific mind ally known that the HaU he ofll-rs for sale aw pMtween men of equal talents and purity of
CIBA8IXE8.
d of
<
cr
—•*-->-iedly bo (ilaced high among cipally of hi. -a wowu/uc.'Brc, to secure u
le properi; and corporations to be pre- themselves under the cc-mmand
purp^, in reprd to the true meaning of the
Hays. This company,
. nnauv. mainly
raainlv composed' the blessinn of human knowledge and dis laie of fustom.
n-ed.
ootudhiuon, in the arrangement of the
MercUants dealing in tiats,and wishing to replet
ly frontier men, and accustomed tO' covery. Sulphuric ether has long been
ceMion upon the death, resisDaiion. or re
ur position is su< of hardy
fatigues of die camp, will no doubt
iscd os an anli-hystcrical remedy of ordiua- h their storks, vv-ill find it to their interest to giv
moval of the Governor. The following
a inc deuuDciatic the faligui
m IV call.
JAMIS WORMALU,
efficii..
.
of (he weak v
meadonshave been made and suggested;— if many,—some from interested rooiives;
marS
Bullen Ulmt.
They
have
been
vi
they
may
bo
plaoed,
Does the Lieut. Governor supply the place iihers, of great purity of intention, who
liink it best to let things alone. The epi- fortunate in their ehoiee
/or the Tcmainder of the term,
R.B.0A8B,
of the removal of the Cot mor by death hcl of experimenters, and innovators upon
4 rrORNKYATLAW.CoTixoTOR, K ,
cr- The “Monitor” of the city of Mexi as one of (he narcotic poisons. Hy a new
practice his profwion in Kenton,^and the ad- (cnden'sshoe store, a large and handaome aaae^
or olherwLae? In case of the dcadi
long established and a much cherished
ment of DRY COOJ3S.»uitableforlbepT**etit and
and generalization,
moral of both, does the Speaker of the foi
... co, of tlie 26th January, coutaius on ortido
e promt attention.
m
tliis drug, or toy. or poison, lias been invesL
State, irrespective of the time he haa to many. To those demmeiationa we answer, ’ith the following title: “Extraorvin.
ly purdias^ with great pains, design‘d csixcvoUv
Have implicit confidence in the capabil
ed with fresh powere, which almost realize
•erve in the Senate, become acting Gover
tor this market. I iespecUullyto!id«'j»ose inesrch
morirSMd.
ULL EIOIIT TO RAISE FUNDS FOR THE
fabled Lethe. Front being one of tho
nor of the Senate, for the remainder of the ity of the people for self governrarnt. Wt
BCSHELSon hand, and mure when lliat
lONAL WAR.” The arlielc says that the playiliii^of knowledge, it has been raeisSTOUT
Oubematoriel term, or for the remainder of think llic governracnl can be made mon
JNt). a MILVAIX.
the Senatorial term? If ihcSpeakcrof die popular in iu funn without detriment b fight was given by the regiment of Hidalgo.
BkffiveliudSFtda.
Senate becomea invested with executive public inlcrcsf. Tlie Government belonir
It has been, at one leap, transferred from
the procestioB lo the
jwwcrs during the Gubernatorial term, why to the people, and so should the offices
e pui^ of toxicol^ to the latest and aiand the appearance of the spectators, il goes
jhould ho rot. under the same clause of the ilieGo'vernmenL The chances for oblaiafairest pages of me healing
on to Slate tliat—
"""n’anufaefure' will be sold stai thre j
ir of the Senate tng them sliould be equal. Merit, and nut
its discoverer should be an America;
JNO. a .M ILVAIX.
ir of the Lieut. Govern money, might to place men in oflicf. If.
“The first bull was then let loose, at
high honor lo our transadantic brethren;
'o. 30. Front n.
or's term of service. Does the Speaker of for a’ moment, the Government is throw; the centre an effigy of a North American next lotho discover}- of Franklb, il is die
TOBAOOa
Atao-A large lot of CMOLJKJ tlO£S.
die Senate . old dial office during ihi
from it liasis, it is siiklaincd while suspend was presented lo him, in order that it migli second ,md greatest eontribulion ofthe }tew
Jotunder of the Idem. Governor’s lenr. . 'd, by the sovereign arm. If the pcopl be attacked, but it was saved for the second icorW to science, and il is the first great OA BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
t£,\J r, boxes F.xtra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
for a tingle session of the Senate, or the re- pul themselves in the wrong, they will,
bull, when direc more similar effigies were addition lo the medical art."
maOt.
ged hy being in green boxea. Ttvia Tobarco
msinder of bis Senatorial term? Docs the permiued, soon pul themselves in the riglii added, wlicih, during die fight, were attacked
In Paris it was aaid that the American
sell at a banrain—in quality line.
elevation to the Speaker’s chair confer upon
imples before us worthy of one by one, ami being provided with pow. Government ought to bestow upon the dis
rl5
JNO.aMILVAlN.
the Senator the ri^t only of giving the cast imitation. Some of the most valuable pro der and other romhusiablce, they were sci coverer of such a blessing one hundred thou
Tnnvlke BoUHoUc*.
ing vote, or docs he vote as Senator only! visions of tho constitution of the United on fire and formed artificial fireworks, wliich sand dollars, and that a ••subscription should
Is his scat as Senator vacated? I’he ques- Suiics were adopted as amendments. I'lic excited universal acclamations."
be set on foot in hia behalf, and circiibtcd rpiIE Stockholdareofthe Mataviu.* axi. Mr
J. STaniixo Ti’IUMKK Road CuuFAxr are
tioas perteiung to the Speaker of the Sci importance of moso amendments escaped
iroughoui Chriilendoro.”
OoStl.
beicby
notified
that there will be an Election held
the auention and observation of
“GuUly o
asked the Dntch
Such ia the reception this American dis inFlemingsImre on the 1st Monday of April next
d pure 11hearts anil wi.«e beads.—coiisliiuji pull
Denvaldcduyv. covery has met with in Europe, where it tor President and Directors of said Compan-.
''alxslv
ilio'-drlibcraiinn*
r? Gi
your pizn<*s«.
seems, hy the papers, to be the ull-prevailing
D.K.STfK-KTON, I'te-t.
i'ttu\eiitioii, Kib.
rnm !l>« Fninl
On WcdncMla;
vening last, the ii
ben of chc li
re in favor o'
of the Constitution, met at the Capitol,
when tho following Address, prepared hjr
the com^nittec appoidlcci ala previous meet
ing. was read hv the Hon. John I.. Helm,
and Binnimmisly adopted:
ADnBban.
The understgiicd, members of the I.egisUtore of Keniueky, tMilicving, in tho lan
guage of the constitution, that experience
has pointed out the necessity ot'
tding
e constitution, dctcmi led hv their i-olcs
to submit the iin|mrtani question to llic ft
nal decision of the people themsilves.—
Haring thus voted, they deem it due li
s and the iinporiancc of the occa
II llic pubtii
icrationsag, in tiicir judgment, would make
the instrument more acceptable, and less
obnoxious to objection.
To the distribution of the powers i>f the
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iiicei in Ueriiianlown
.April 1847—
Jfcwfvr<l.—T\y.a thee pniccedings of
iiicL-liiig be published in the papers of the
city.
A. .M. .lAM'ARY Pro
F. '1*. lloiin Seel.

dfor dii* duty and which was vvhich no further allusion is made to it.-ei«.]
HcBrr R.lU»der.
wiiiten B. ummom.
Taupico. March 7, 10 o’clock, A. M.
I liasb-u to inform you that I hat e this
aolt winch broke om the following momc;ii received .Mexican jKipers of later
date, mid with highly important intelligence.
Maysville, March 29, 1847.
yen. t-ruz In* been lonilied by diaeine
1 send them down to a bar by a measonger
a ditd. around it, and under the dircetTon of
I liorsfback, and in case the home has not
rrWe arc rcqucsti-cl by Professor Mills
(.ov Scon lamd.es
have«ta.„.lr,..~.
.............-.V...,.
gone out you will receive them by lliat ves
and
moved
into
die
Lulcrior.
10 say lhai he will be i» this City again
VEIIV INTERR.TlVi; A.NU IMI'tMtT.A.VT.
sel. Ifshehaslefi, I shall leave them to be
tit that about the lorwarded br the Apalachicola or some oiliThursday next, after whi. h bo will attcn:l to!
By the way of 'J'ampico we have dates •30lh ulf. by the t
f|4Uy uudeniRBR
ir farmbig gf the
vcssel.
lu hisie,
G. W. K.
those who may Uosiro trcalinciit for nor. from the city of McnIco to ilic 27th Feb.— mints tile (•overnmcii'
I Mlr!:ct street,
& Co ^are now ix^eiviag ,nd opanuig theWavim
had s-acceodod
Q mo!
cons Uisor.se*, from 10 l> 13 o'clock, ami 'I’liesc arc fourteen .lays later ilia
sing 8300,000 inc.xsh, onc-tiiirdof which
\\ cb-uer and Calboim are said to be now eiiwill J.eoliirc ill the City Hall on Friday piTs from dial city wo have seen.
a J^lMfched on the ‘*i2d
arinv.
i2d to the army,
g-aged
upon
groat
works,
which
are
to
be
the
On ibo iitglil of the 2C:h I’Vb.
jit
has
begun
til
raise
a
litcrowmns.
elFons
orOieirlircs;Mr.
Culhoun
upand Saturday evenings.
portion of the National (iunrd
tie money o'
out of the elcigy. Tiic sale of a
to the church is mentioned.
\Yc publish to-day, llie proccedii^s o( first essay ata proitunriamenlo. The mgimeiils kiinwii us llic ••Independence." and It is said to be worth about 830,000, and it
the public meeting appointed for Saturday liidulgn," tbr baltaUicHi of -Vicloriu” niid
M e find the above paragraph floating
sold f.ir8-20,000, part in paper, part in cash.
The almost impassible rundition of part of ilic bodies of “Miim,” of-Zapa- The pulling in force the law against iht about on tlie ripple of late ^afwithout on
road^i prevented many from the country dorcs,” and or“Clialcliicoinulii," under the properly of the clergy probably hurried on ^vner to be responsible for its inliraauons.
We venture to take it upon trust and as
ivTo'l Doils, Wads,
lUng naiU.&e.
from ailniditig, who are deeply interested, orders of ticn. I). Martias Penny Baragan, the itisurrcciimi against Farias! The SecproeUimed a “Plan," the details of wliirli reliiry of the Trcnauiy, Sciior Castillo, was sume its trull,. It seems credible enough ranuon ud Cardoers impte
and who but for this fact, we arc assured
itiat ,iiL-ec
ihcec two great »tatesmen,
Statesmen, about passbhovt's
;ive below.
dismissed from office for refusing to sign die ..la,
niaUoek*, trace, loe. kaltcf, biea
« outd have licen present. The importance
mg
iiwa)from
the
stage
of
active
poUtics,
lie Oovcrimieiil bad at its dispo.iilion to bill uf sate of the house mcniioned.
should embody ,n an enduring fom the CarpenlerA Tools:
of die Ccrmanlown and Mays\-illc Turnpike oppose tbi.s rcvuliilioiiar}' attempt 800 tranjis
LATER FROM TAMPICO.
principles and reasonings which they have
Saws a fall add complete aaenmenU
feemed fully impressed upon the minds of in the citadel, tlie Gih Periiiaiicnl Iiifiinlry,
and dedicate
Plain, of *IJrparliire of the Troopafrom Tampico— adorned by
,. their careers,-------------------their
tbose prcfcni; and we trust that the com the squailron of Pajaca and the bitdies of
KuKl iquaro, Raje^Md Wi’d.;
countn'.
Garriaon of the Ci/y—.Retreat of Ger. great works to a common countiy.
the .National GunnI not in favor of the proHammer., hatchet*, broad and hand axer,
mittee appointed by the meeting, to soUeii nuneiam'nto.
In all die later ages of the world, the states
Tat/lor upon .yontemj—Mulliplirity of
Gen. Cnnulizo,
8 of Stock, will be nblc promptly
.Mexican Rumora—Revolution ir jfe- man. who has had the moral firmness, and Soddters Hardware and Toola:
•as preparing i
such
an
eye
lor
the
fitness
of
things,
as
to
leo—Eapulaion
of
Gomes
Fariaa.
to obtain the desired amount of individual revolnllonary forces with a eoliimn of 1000
“Sd’S'S™
■"•“"“i •“ “““■ •“■B. »“i
lUknr
withdraw
in
aeasou
from
the
wheeling,
tur
We
have
news
by
the
Alexander
Scott,
eubseripiioin. Naturaladvantagesare tloitbl men. He iitSnnl at once the following proe.
arrived at Louisville on dte 27th tnsl. at7i bulent eddies of public life, to live among
lainaiioii:
if!9 of trreat importance in the growth of ;
minutes past 10 o’clock, with New Orleans kindred and friends a few secluded years of
T’Ac
Governor-in-Cliir/,
appoiitlttl
againtl
Commercial City; but in order
dales oflhe20lli.
preparation for the world to come, has rat
the insurrerlionhia o/ this Capital.
'I'he news, though interesting, will notal. ly failed to acknowledge his sacred obligatit Blacksmlthts Tool.i
or evil) maintain her present business,
Companions in arms—.4 portion of the lay, to ail)’ great extent, the public mind in to llic people, before whom ho has lived, to
.Mays' ille must engage earnestly in the work
National Guard has risen against the Re regard to die presedt condiiionuf Gen. Tny. rovie w the c vciite of hia life, and to bequeath,
oi tbcilitaiing access to her market from public, at the very moment wlini its fate is lor and his army.
m a proper form, the results ofiiis observa
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON,
s.icli points as arc by their natural position to be decided on die frontier. Whilst our
tion and experience as « legacy to bis coun
The news received is all by way of T.
Sign Padlock, Wwketwrcel.
easily rendered tributary to her growth and arinv ciieounlcrs danger, treason and cow- pico, by schooner Home, Capu Kenny, try.
We look for works worthy of the great
which left on the 8ih inst. Tlic troops in.
2300 Bacon HainB,
'“-•y I a .proclaiming a
prosperity. Nor is the conslniction of ar nrdicc seek ascendency
CLOTHS ISD ClSSUHEREg.
tended for Vera Cniz bad sailed, leaving the names first n
archy
by
whicii
to
work
a
pernicious
tics.
XTANDSO.ME1.Y
cut
and
well
curad,
nmv
hang...
.............
------.a
pe
tificial roads of less importance to those
LABBW fc BBODKICB,
XJL ins W the imoho houses of Coon* A Uobyn^
the Louisiana Volunliny for .Mexico. Order has just been
Lowell, Mass.—Bv annual statement of
TJ-AVE just received aUrge stock of aothsuad
iriili wliich she seeks this kind of
isy, and one comiroclaimcd.
established, and now disortler 'is pro
'
Lowell manufaeiurcs, it ajipcaTs there
XJL C^imen»,oroll Uie varieties of colors and
roimeeiion, while the country through wliich Scarcely is the monarchial faciii
puny, the 3rd Artillery
, ii:inder Lieut. Wise, i» maiiulacturing corporations in the city,
=^tieL both of American and European manulacthe road may pass, derives more benefit thrown,' before it again raises its head. It The whole amounting to 2,000 men, under embracing a capital stock of 811 490 000,
SO Hhdfi. I>zlm8 Sugar,
They buyjhejr lorcign cloths in large quanis necessary to reinforce Vera Cruz, and command of Gen. Gates of 3rd Anil]
“*“» boMNorlli Americo, uuss frem llw Importers in New York, and are Uiua
than eiihrr terminus. It is ui
:.nU numbering
boring 45 mills. These mills cmcmgarrison Tampiei
ploy 7016.......
.. and 3340 male. operatives.
_______
5 female
true that lands of equal fertility arc more or these miscreants, who are afraid to present
JNO. P.DOBYNS&Co.
The two most important features of the
ihemsvn’cs before the foreign cn
enemy, liavc
Market
sL MaysviUe, marQSbwtw
There are oilier inanufacturing establish
leas valuable exactly in proporiioa to their the audaeiiy to provoke a fralra
ws by iliis arrival are, first, the retreat of ments in the city not incorporalcd, employ
iraeidal war.
IS Xag« Steam Syrup.
convenience to a market, which will prompt It is our duly to strangle the atleeiupt in it* Gen. 'I’aylor upon Salullo and .Monterey,
ing a capital of 8310,750, and about 1000 A rLVE article, formic by
without
a
general
action;
and
secondly,
a
.• cxhctrici
ly purchase, at remunerating prices, their cradle, ami y
J.P.DOBVXSv
hands. These new cotton mills arc nearly ilL mw29
revolution in Mc.vico, with the expulsion of
surnlua productions. Whether tills conve disclinTge of voiir duty by
ready fur operation. One built by the Mer
Gomez Farias from power.
eii.l,
VAIXNTI.NK C,
rimack company, to contain 23,424 spin SO Brla "St Lools^' Sng«r-Hous8 Bonience to market is ilic result of nearness,
'I’lie new s of the rclrcal of Gen. Taylor
Mexiro, Feb. •37. 1S47.
lauea
dles
and
740
looms;
and
one
built
by
the
or facility of tr.iiisportaticm. is a matter of
“"■-8
T. J, PICKETT.
We know not ilie issue of this reioln- rests entirely upon Mexican reports. Tam
llarnilion company, of sufficient capacilv per Cambria, for aale aztm aoperior article leetivcd
but little consequence. Ve
tionor)' attempt, but incline to the opinion pico has been ovi-rrun wiib Mexican rumors fur 20 000 spindles and 400 looms.
^/no. P. DOBYN.S & Co.
will be sneecssfnl. .Mr. Kendall of all kinds in regard to a collision between
worthy of observation llial a Farmer who
'J’lie Lawrence company divides six per
write* that it has sueceedixl, and that (I
the forces of Gen. Taylor. Mr. Kendall, in cciil. for the last six muiiths.
has 100 acres of land worth 830 per :
CaBh for Hemp.
Salas is in power.
tlic several brief IclliTS from him which we
HT’E are at nil times paying the market
will readilt buy 10 acres more at 850, while
fSiNOCL.tn Murder bv a Wife.—A few
A later is ptiblished from Santa Anna, publish, scans these rumors. In Ids post
}} iorllcrap.
JKO. P. r------he wilt refuse to sub.seribe 8200 of stock in dated die ITihof February, from San Sab script to his lelier of the Oih,—the postscript ibiys since an inquest was held at .Montreal
mar39
a road, the construction of which will
vador, 81 10 o’clock A. M., wliich we give being wriueii .early on the morning of the on the body of n man named Ci
ao pac^giT^ii)
7ll»—he announces that Gen. 'i’aylor has lodged in a house in GrilGiitown, and
crease the value of his 100 acres, to the
rixn Rcm-bi.icxn .\niaY.
^
fallen hack, and wilhoiil an action, in so con
seperai
amount of the value of die 10 acres
Iciilciiraclc-rv nl Sun Salvatlcr. C
. . Slock, and rerpeetfnlly invite our eunomeo
fident a manner that we place very groat re lord only by a door. On the evening of Fri
chased, and at the same time, pay him from
and
the
public
geocnlly
to
give
lu
a
call.
■«K 17. 1M7—I'li.VluPli. A.x.)
liance upou his news.
day week he was siitii^ on the bed taking lea hnvc a greit variety ol
3 do Sherry de,
w styles
of Fi
JJxcrIleitl .Vir:—By the annexwl dneu.-iMof
a to 5 percent.peranmimoniheinvcstiiicuti
'I’he .Mexican papers, however, say that with his wife beside liim, when suddenly he ■---------- --------■- ' - •REES & ALLE.N,
1 aylo has Santa Anna has cut off' his retreat, by inter- started up and ran out of the aparlmcnl! cx- end English good.,
■nu you will learn that Gen. Taylor
to.sayiinihingof the Social itdvniilagos wliieli mi'iiu
mirjaoo
_______Maywillc, Ky.
to brlssoftsbeU almonds;'
posing tlic troops of Gen. Minon and Tor- claming that he was stabbed. The landlord
result from the use of improvcinciits of this concciiinicd his forces at the I Incicndn
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